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Flie» azHl Bbek M«pe/
IB BiMMa. the Fedent C^mdt Cmtrt 
wt AK«la decides, two tft one. thx 
the ■*:*ew Dear 






■V •••.««£ I WTYItC
COMMENTS ON 
CUtftEMT TOPICS ty 
national CHAKAOBB
Uncominon
Sense p^ety tha ateel latfimy la th* IMM Stataa la la Ckawfad «oa^ 9^ 0M8>Mm aad wM aCChatam
ntVBa.T BlUA—eMt aSI L_ 
, ««h Biy Ihat« tka
a« or May « taw._____
'tai**»Me. throogh the pnOtleal eomal 
—-------*^M la the haaklBc as or
taat dedaloB. if not ttpaet by the blgh- 
or euurta, win itpaet decidedly, the 
puna of ite - - -
ratraraal Serriee aays Abyeataia 
«m sot take Vtuanllnt bia atrplaaca 
and amoted tanka lylii* down.' 
AbyaalBlan anrctrerg. dealen la black 
maclc. win wort agslDS Italy. What 
Abya-
alolao fiKhdne efaieCs wUI 
*>n»qa tame «y esaiint ItUUo 
dlera. Tbeae fliea. feedlut on decayed 
oaimal taatter caoxbt In tbe wetb of 
aleepiax
Tbe alaraal laeaalla 
- Oscar Shaw. Ha 
baa eqnaled Boxy's Salr ter Aa 
apaetaesJar la mosle atewa. Or 
Boars l»iS ms&i
(rf the eiuTWDt nlmlca: Sortsa Trtiteat 
What baeaiaa of Bay Gwa*
Add eroqsoit
naiialax. rm aeal ter tefte.
*«»» Tbe idrtUatB wc«ld ___ ____
cbtHtj wtth athar-paaidete 
Tbe immaMBt atm horiowB 
Mara
lam. P. Kenaady aad Hacbaet i 
Swope. At M. IrTiag Caesar ahM 
rlacM- (br Joe Webo-. The I
tea loaea the dog owner trade ter Ah 
lands City. What loag eyataaha J 
Flas baa Nobody wean niyal blae 
bMoatiisiy
Onrcaat BOI wearlag hla rix___
coats the year araaad aad yh>e*-r ap 
ptea Bod KeOaad. wte
^ saxssadTt Uae la his Bte. la the r» 
_ I pated ace in popalaiUy te the MM
I e^iii ___  _ _■____L .
censa from the blood of the erorodlM | 
and plant them in the blood of bttraan ^ 
h**«» end eatde
old Bnaa aad Bob aerwood. the play-
Stow death by 'sleeplnx sickne-.- [ ^
JeaTlng the body almoat a ikeleM. I -----------
fellowa the tsetse bite. rtrirtnw I “F» COM Swap ears aadno ana woaid noOee. Umt eathaai-
Two cats bnnit over a line 
tehL Tbe Knkamr story prorea tt 
XimDlini haa eoDualtied n
s dfctator . __  ,__
Tivrty It la aaaafe. poildcsny. * him 
te back down, espedany wba odier 
s France and EM 
To retreat might
CM Mnaonni bia preadge.
DiScalt also Is tbe posldae of H«n» 
SeteMe. emperor of Bthlopta. 
bold la not '
No. 2—Bob LaMleoe. A lady la-
gnlrea: “What do
? TaB-n die at this o
““ ■“» f® ftwward. The 
beten tee atmoy m 
tbe eawmtitgnwa of 
ttaal. ante aad n
m aeeeriirniilna shite The»
tett.wwhat»teM 
caoi* or lbs CoiMMlBa. Tb« aB aanm 
to tergst that teon atea old gMlMm
wm took attar tea ^
We griBaifdt wffl Mx hm ta teak 
httar hhassIL He has to do oar worry. 
M «a da«t haso to do hla. aa jpa 
JM ait ap testate tea adddis sT
a deads, or Baby tefc aad yod «M
^ hate to worry. Thato lha tetote 
teteaaaa to do tea worryteg. We pay M
tee ride, hot ter the worryteg. to wa an
oaght to aoner atop dotag an .
wans r knew with tots ot falkB 
oat or wort teats a pretty if ain 
teteg to ny. ter s yoB ara Bot worUag
__"r w. fiwwAwt
CMrmas Ftaaaes ComSStSST 
CTstlr Tarty.
'T'HE ^doa pictnre ia tme cd 
E the most powerfal instrsmeBts 
of propaganda in tbe world. At 
'bto we face tee ptcOi
ka hard to get say aahtea^ teftwBa-
at lalladoii. pobUe eptetoa w j »te harteg a tort
tnraed by plcmrea iBoMag tee 0«. I ^
■aay of 1B2X whea tee amrt was de- I tkair again Back lately. 1 kase
WaaM: A Banter myataiy where! ?*^ **~ “^ *»"
yea gtee a dadi wbstlier be was totted ^ » «teh-
Id teat how hee
weald Dke bte toh. If he shoaid SToid 
war by yielding put of his tertttocy 
Haatolhil. as adriaed bf ■
The Hh&ed Stetea CksBbrr oT CM 
Bern objecta to tee h»Be mad te- 
heritaace tax pragnB. calls U eoaflaea. 
tloB. The qaesdoo larolred m
Doto tee prepoty of tee CnlM 
Statea resalt of thrift and iatelligaica. 
beloag to tee peopte that created It w 
to It only held ta DM by than fte 
public me by teoae AA for tee tlBe 
beiBg extodae powm of iiiiiiiiiiaialT
Owaeis of wort la I
Bx hfoTtag Ptooire eampmaf. ooee m 
teg to tee aarlat at OfBJieBjOBB a
a good deal, bat yoa ante Tcmeteter 
teat one New Twk tearyto-he wm not 
object to bdag mwifloned—tee rtffl- 
fal Ltods te*y. oace gsCMe* teaa 
SUOUMI ter MtOag e to^ jgM
s certelB little lady.'*
rigwes de not Be ted they anrprito 
----- “ • iBce to tee yew MW
Unad aad don't want to tort tee deta» 
ttre Aad iM’t beUen the tote tela. 
M was JM togged ta and wlte a plaa
--------- - the tetal Kane Aad
police. Aad
liah credit, aad that tee CalM_____
la enzleoa to wabUtee cuumsej. whQe 
It D Bagtand who refaaea »
Then, when yea Mr talk eT d
Mlth aad desDsyM MUaRte,
fa a ttey shop <ai «ld srM tarty 
M teagle wtedDw was daeanM wUk
wyrtart oC M fort basa aaad tt to aa
w IM Ms toBM or haasir. Whto_. _ 
Pb to a fOBfc. I teiak Id a abM or By 
PMread an aarta oT ptaasaat iBagte 
toga map aloag to cheer me B 
Mas to a BBrtMs Bood I tercB a tew
oroartoQdMNdhedl
Oat Id tee WniteB Lyoa Pbelpa Mry
tezBlltec with torn to tee rraateg. told: 
Tom btoadtel ap tbtoa to M 
Mght^ He toM: -tt Mt TeoM 
Wa Japttar." She ropited: “O. PM Bte-
kaow tee sex Id ston!- 
Aad. alee bow amay i
Id a tore aad htoafifto aaU hava to 
dodge stoag tee atraate 1 soOeed m 
ywterday to dte
g tee right to ha tteany
'VTINETEEN boncbed and th^ 
In ty.«ix aad 1937 wfll he thwn i b ls 
critic^ jcarp. If we pM afefy
rtbcy 
AIM 
Bg good. That teDow
Wgh tagird ter tea
haadto Cbelr arttra
tot CM how he coaM teto oat rt 
bat I laad BOW teat tt toaha Mhabte.
Shy tela raaalng a -nniaiaBia 
MM Bte oar Borto li I TM 
Maawyaatoodaayaarteatpto
w teat tte aot to ted ho
How OB tea other Baad wa hare Jato 
Ma Ttettsd by the PreBM to Aaa- 
tralla aad ha to ildtag tea enat. Aas> 
timite had a Mrtlhto ■*—y to tact
M to Qq—y ,
SoTicC aaM Maid he ta tea LtogM^ 
I thlak eoMay ' 
d ta. Tbs da^to I 
•d raeaatty by aoa
B te M idN teat tea iMW ^ Ha- 
Hsaa la aae ar Bte psMt a—^ to
Antozte aacma ooC quite certain teat 
rte M had awagh oT tee Haprtorg 
nyal teadip; that kto raM and M ^ n lodUxm: I>vi. n, „
The stale asnrt anceta a deoae teat
Btt Xrtng Aiatetefce OM M
r to the teraae; say now ratnra 
totila. Be aad tea itotea wd
Dtp down tee aiapa or tea Pteto ter a 
can teto tea araaaa. Ska had. P
■aay or bar atetar*. caltMM U
BAPCTY IH PLYlHtt
statistics abow that Og 
O ivanopt rtose of acddeots ■ 
forced laod^. Tla mol-
tottos ha aadoliiMs Ua da art 
Iteto Us da. As teoagh to be toady ter 
tto prtacer of hia Lite and Lmttmml
M to trt dtnct aaawer to tew 'mu
S la giilte apparent teat fiw an Bte- 
ptaaetaeapaMeerflytegwIterteto-
giaertrt tee tfak tncretoto wtth tee
kyd- ttteetodHMhleteatewalrplaiBbe
ito ar the ete.
ToBrt otto, a hanrtotoa boy. ■ 
a aotoewhet paetoaUy MetoM expr 
don. say ecoipT the tttreoe. 8eif-g 
eraiBeatDiioCtodlyieeneiL AaeD
not to BeatM'tee H. & A.
•fltotey or lellgloaa hatted, ee
by what race or reOgloa. The_ _
Aryand’ bnOied. beat and Urted JM
«*w7hodys. bet tela Mew rlphc M aC 
tka eoBtooe hart la pellM Ua Coaatty 
Hgkt oat. ad kaamrtte teas i 
Ma piecty aaaily nay atear ptes 
dwMainiilwiiiiateteatttMl
rctototen;.____
I ka«a sTM teoagkt teat aa
» tea tote. tel^M dte
I as Bto partg le at rtwa a M
to tee brt haWte teat s^ to ke M
sat art irthru wm part
n. » .( II» tv 
my la a dosM wMe yaw cMt trt
It M 1BM« yoa went la p« » to.
^y not. faiMrt to aabteg a nw. 
■rt yonr coat ysaartt art pat iat> 
M htoric to ta M ad
tea bM teaUly badge! to tee weald. A 
doto to tt to toe testily ^Mt Bare 
toe cn eoaat on. bat teate 
what tee old
rt to Batetete tee reqnltrt aUtert.
bar. nr two an teatoat
■g dtettegnlabad teattoay be teert
at her f±tel board new art'thaa are
Pailteer art Doret^ P
Mrs hctoth. It wffl be a rery
whiter If (he whtepsran rtrt to tecta.
I woada how Baay ________
itor grandtethtos. (tea to i— wto 
ktedly bat graft. Once ha ta—ffc* ha 
■teteld tea gteaato Ha had Be toakM 
ter than and I ru afaoat Hhe a MdMB 
thlag. Pteally be took Be to lawk ter tot 
• - - - teathi
The Pnahtani's frieart wm be girt to waa wearing thear tol th. 
know that hi. beallh la excellent, bat
"If ^•«»»^MPMdaattel Srrttoteibimtetb.teca. 
wort began. A cooailtiitM able a>) «««.
wlthatsad aad ctoqwr tort an attack 
to IBocto as tee Preddeat baa with- 
Mod Deed eot worry aheot a few pe
■'’5SSSSf~‘-‘
-Wbto a Brt iltB rt Trnalils laabta' 
babtt.- sUd Gaele Bben. -be doT on
and! ahoat rt pay ao itog aa ha on
A COUNTRY
/Xinaise and nmferdoped m 
bot OkJ do telt fcw-Mto
Why not tot uicD dw tetett to rCBMi 
b^ that a botoehold la rttte a CM
arw idex iaaHtetito. art teal; ------------
Halts yw are always ted. toep MkM a 
------------ - whto tt la ttftato ar tw«M
wMltt Uto art 1 
teted teethe < 
reto to tea wetiA
JF YOU had the
■ tal. the govi
TOO to not raise p^ end if ynm 
had btto OB reHto ya enald bn m
ployed OB pBbHe worhtt hat H a
ny nor rlehna, pertapa I eu ^ 
ao better ‘enmaU tea tMr B 
ywB cu dad a girl wtth a Meady M
kaeto at M teac od tan
Biw wllkaitt kto. P»Mot
We are awtel apt to Msteg M com 
try taaase oanalsp BM (ter antatM 
la ttaCM we were an to tee rt*to eaer 
oa ktort tea only way eet to to awM
tarn to It. if see ooa hrt tt-to «ea
pBBtoTleg hto wba tee gtoa fto a 
*M« tai Tto Bay aat tetek trtt M
r to pralto ter t
tefttkereitaatoa took tea
deed who eu ^.pete a —*» boI 




Bhely to be to tee
to M inarn ate ehaaa etery
■ mtea toactMtegatoa.Lagadl____
tM tee repteOe wan teertad to tee 
Ik casttery by 8L Harfaa to IteP
B go wte 
to do what he HM 
teteaot boaail by tee lettmtoldTIij' 
to teoktiig afto- ddUba rtM teaw 
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Lcmm for Joly 28
JXBnOa TOFID—mas Gotf •'--■• - -
- - __Rlctit.
Toono PBon^ Ai(i> Aj>nu top- 
" - - - LUm aM Omr a~<.i
mm. b»lmii eslfed .f 
G*I » b. . pnjptet A pnpiitt I. 
.« -bo VMk. Aftll th. OMHM. ^ 
6«1. B» rntlet. ctie i«op|« at their 
OM. [0ml. cor dm. »*« right with
to Imtar ami irtm tk. «
astern CkM a
m VMh, •Bivai.cwttfcff.hoiriartrfk.si^M.wb.a 
. «• M Krtkiu a-8<w « dM SSW Pant. BleaBa wh. d 
iuka te th. pomuiMt neoMttiKdM «r
Neo-Skid BoH 
Aids Saiiqr Daf 
Grid CoDtiegts
Fm^ Stnmge Ammal in Ahska
Les^ne <rf Nadmis of Beao^ llifeets in Paris
Ret ran* aodal aaace la to brtiis the 
PMPte lm> debt rtMarteoUrtp «tth 
God.
i. Th. CM or Hmm cut.
» IMt (Tad). Bo waa MC a
niMd Ih th. peopliMle aehodA 
IL To Who* Am mm iMt aOK
Thmt^ ha was Am Jwtah. Uaath. 
tmrj waa CB ha pOmcOr m imam.
U) Sold the rtgho— (hr Mm (w 
I. "Om JMaa. br a htO. at mtwrn. 
aodand th. ImcMt t. be cnUtT- 
CO 8MlthapMrfhr.p.lrorMo« 
(r. «. it doohOm RtaiM I. tM 
rnmoim at aMta* tat. alamj tb. 
itebOR who mid Mt pay (hr a pm 
« Mm wUeh ba bM bm RM «
Vast Areas Await Explorer
ScdiaiK of the United Suteo Thet Hare Bes
Trad hy While Men Offer OppoetmritfhjHie 
Adfciituroos Seientifie Sutfeyor.
wrer bMora trod by wtaita 
lad aMb arm ia ih. Ijalb 
Coattaiy to iho pmral
atm abo« which UUo or Mthlnc 
is known.
Thank, u th. mptaao. Aoha G. 
mrnt±. chief npacnphkal witinwr 
tor tba Cnited State. gMiocleai m 
▼W. point, not there ere m —nmy, 
«Uteiy iBMcmfbie. bvt dw heut of 
tm (nrem and
wly by I
Baateni ataRa have been anrreyed
the MtamtfpW beeam of the early 
•art <rf CoimlRa and cbelt r—m- 
gtnatrameBta. b«
ta the fotaata of nortbeni 
theta are atm piaeea MdoR 
nan. Th. iem known rhx bi tbo 
- k la th. -
Tnwtinc weacwatd (tnn cb. Mi»
Dam in oorthm Wnimrta. Hkh- 
Igaa and WlRWiaiii. bat dim i
diattng that white nea har. pro-
n* BM iMda or Sooth TW.ne« 
tea a Maaliio ana. laii^ baso. 
ia which only a haadfhl ad poople 
Be^ and ■d«n-e- arm an fm
Omd dm they wm .
keekim aeentty (Sa-I).
I dMr om t» cho
I by tbo prophet.
tarr <S:«4>. ThRr hnats m





t «lne (r. tX Itay
d-Thay (ailed la ertoe. (hr fiinph. 
Many are today ladtdUng In tamy. 
mtietr WABWaBt ea the sytMMoM
tarn tn Gad. The dm to repent la 
wM* dlvlM la itayed. M
their taralBr t* Gad they were to iw-
a. htoiatry (er. 8. S). Ibey wm 
(a tata away Am the ptaeea of kM- 
atry-^MM. <Sltm and BeerMeba.
b. aeeklag tn pen
aiuua of the p
IV. Ill(■rlllbl far the Pnple (Ta-W. 
The ptMbet Randa bpn aet msely 
a tbawodatBMr cd tailparnr bet as
c sway aM by the snlosleal
bat mMfhewRBtBth. Paget
dntaiih com the (hmt doer a 
ttam to a depth of «Mhet rMBirtoc
aveeyera tn exhibit RolrTtf-Uke MD
1. edrandac.
tM. Bd tn the aot 
him maiha an oi 
tn. tranka ao or 90 feet abon th.
Dnert Unda of oootbweotern Art-
bat th. KadoDAl
0 adleo tag end 3) to SO
tog t. Dr. Pirn. SaiCh. chief of 
SMingleal aatmV Alarhaa iHrlihin. 
to •UBlaiaiy aakaowa.' Be baa
*'nbm Seam mmi Tam"
Urn linMii Ltfa^a Spmf
na na of npattd mteiwrlan. 
Indadea Zorro Mohaoiad; the Tnrh, 
US; Old Pan; an fcgftohma 152; 
*T7^e Johnay* SMI od Eeanefcy. 
184: BiaMaMl. a Fhie. IS2; Mtm.
I of liahud. 123;
aad -Mother' Starae. a German, 122. 
Of then, .pnttohly -Old Parr.- wh.
I ia WettadBatar abbey, la
The Offitaaarienr etah. 
ftr. years ego by that great ntdeni
dCbdng any Rgna or hiix
Ob thm expedldm dm 
ra reqnlnd to enzry army Um 
noedod (hr pettodo as long ao M
Smith reeaOa. It was ootmary tt 
nrry ftso tnnt of dog Coed atom, 
The party bad to nrasel GD rnim 
tad erm i0Jia0-(bat Btoontalas b» 
fora U em reached tta remw of m- 
etadona.
Polly aware of tbo ras areaa aOB 
onmapped. the Cblted Statta baud M
a mako pnoRbli eoaptotios at a 
base nap at tbe endra Cnited Stataa, 
Bdotoso of Alaaki. at a enat of t 





Why a «n*rar may ytold 
meh rain n an tho 
In dm ctoDd whaa tho nM 
begla. to oxpleUied by lamrtoa W.
at tho Gnltod Staton wenthm 
nan. la aa aceonat (hr tho A 
Xam iniletliai m Waa
aim than ahoot m put M 
r tn and» parts of Hr, which 
A (ar nneh Im than the water la 
on^aOed doodboim. which 
bare been ibiuitii aM meaanred. 
tf arwrj bit of daad condeaaM 
EhO aa tala at the asm tmam 
It is a omM apMenra. aton. that 
the dood. do not raalM during a 
doodbnrm. bat on appomuly Jot 
thick and dento afteiwaiil aa bo-
Mr, Talman «pi«ii»« that a 
bm really A so eapefAlly nditoa 
and HoAnt thonder mnna. in which 
■rent emeiits of warm. moM air 
nn-
Idty a mile or more sp Into dw sr- 
mo^bue. are eoolad auhtmily by 
thA tAo and lir. ap choir lood «d 
in tho ftn <d e
23w warn in am od thm —«»«— 
flUto may hare bm drawn Am tho 
low atr tor maay mare mUn
boiR: happens. What may hare bm 
tho worldV roeard a do-
scTlbod oo 24 tadm of rate talSm 
*- — thaa 8re rntnaua. bat Jfr. 
toahMOeaL Tbo maxlmm 
ito imrd to oao ed ahont 
aa tech of tala te a mlnata. which
fed ta CtoDfbnila te tses.
The Blind A Inrtneible wba m
. What Chen msat 
her Rrengfh bo when Me A fOrOSed 
with iwaaou. mh mgagea opoa
thonght aad dellbeadoa?-^^ dw
OS toteonry I imba pniTM 
I Rdl; bat U exAta 
maMly for tho porpm of Areed- 
Btlag means by which beaithy ex- 
Atenca may ba prnkmgad beyond dw
V. Oppmi tor 4mariM the PrAat
CTOo-n).
Mmgi aaat te Jmhoam (re. M.
Act R fipreaenu. and luridly elaima 
tost mu baa It te hA powre to pre- 
long hA life. prerided be ohmre 
certain dopA reiea of UrAg. to 
any case. Doetor bseot beUern 
STtely that the PnteiAt's span at
fC~Z Evenr Car Needs Simoniz
EY ^gfrr^r 10 ooo^|ii^spioePs 
TESTS ^^osciui-^Ct
The mam m Smem yaw cor. te Aamr IA Is 
wflAR. tetorC.SnatenKwdiJ^mytok 
mbototiAd tor yore. SoohomhateaBiatoaBn 
tor ym car. They don't cm i
Mwiwteamia.wiAfc.
SIMOHIZ
4 lit it lira
Ifh telMd tW WWKST
wbteTmmfcrMr
fag Map ikM Tom m ite M7*a
Tha rapid np-enmata of ate may 
mpp meat od thm tatedfnM aloBte> a White, bat ....... ... th. m-
md Hr cBixeatt teehaa mad kO-
^#4
Indepndent ia Tbon*fct .ad PoImt
PnUiriied eaet Thnndar 
bead. Bvwbb C«aatr.
THE DfDEPENDEXT PTJBUSMESS
W. E. Crmeber .... Bdiu>r.Mui>«er
E*»t«ed at Mesnd-clM 
Pebtwy 27. 1934 at tbe portaffice 
OBekT.wite •ctof
SlartA a, 187».
SUBSCRiraOS. in E«taek7> »!-•» 
par T—r; K«0»eky. 31-50-
ADVEKTlSDiG RaTES HADB 
E2*0W\ CPOM APPUCATIOH
THE INDEPEMDKST
jaake* M eharse for 
MMi obitnri«, aor for the
^_____ of tlw Clutrdi and Chm-
tMttr-
ooiik^C^' tt»* th.
tat« of Kaataekr were axhanatad; 
bills war* **»■ prepwd ta do swap
attfa tile eolleca at KeraboHl: Dr. 
J a Pajnr, President of the eebool.
and Aom boldTac the Richer posi­
tions in the iasdurtiini realised the
> of the sitBaCaa; Rowan 
eas bordeaed dean with aCouaty
debt of <ld0.000 o« which the Ks- 
eai Coart caold not eewa paj th« 
;atereet; County read -work was 
Hatted and the oachiaenr was lyint 
.die; nuaJ school wow bo-
uic paid 323.00 ta 3«h-M a moKh 
with the result that the better daa
-»a; troly. Rowan Coorey's ctn 
‘aen and school aystaoi wm plaac—l 
to the depths of the de^areun
Tbe eaoie snaadoa exited 
pj aeueaily evo-j eooBty of Real in kj 
Uopa^ warnaats, aadar 
niaoy eases ineooipetrt
end a stendnai in the pahiic works 
pi ocrete was s ceaaral MB»m
1 of itie snoatiiea.
the KDEPESDENT has • «
pla, job jrtoae --I
Demociats
V sathonzed to ami 
X X TUOMA3'
os WiliBBi —»•
As a eamfidata lor Bepre«i«nw 
freai the Badf-Bowaa District, sob-
oot u a. tai- •>'
ta* A«b« w pa-
Of Leiim, Kfo
jj. . »bdid«. tor
too, rf a. D»ooc™a. pom t 
Anctist 3 z.




tPe are antbonaed t
.. . rsr-*..!..- for State 
-—b of Bash. PwanMb









of aaU link. Ky. 
««itailre frem U- »«« 
d-of B«»-
<d tha -BepaWean prtmnry.
Xommt CmmUy mndThe^
SmkmTmx
ft B Mt the p^iey ^ P“P^ 
to entar into campaigB haoie. and 
oleeBo. mamnirem either loeaL
oar «!■ to fully eappert that »*i«h 
we faei is for the
• Coenty. and for thet g^mt
i„Bitnth>n. the MorelMd
we hove m jeoeioiBiy baen towed
With a ftiO nallHtioB 2M the 
teeta at hand 2 yw* -■». we knew
Khye.een-
Dr. Payne made oumaiwas tripe 
Pranfcfort while the lec>^
He realised the >P-
S-Ate Teachers Coflera- The Rm*i 
Coart was sbeMnr hills and h«y- 
;r.e wherewer they micht find eradh 




a-tministraaoB premiaed o 3« per 
^spita; adlBiuisQW
a 312 per eapitB and • 
a hiO which we know 
^ Tbe lecBlatore w 
sad oothinc had batoi doaa.
Meanwhila the Faderel Gawn-
mewt delieeied aa gHiaiiraie tlmi 
luUeat Kentacky was to
with 3256.000 a month ta mati^ 3 
thaes this maefa m 3730.0M. mokhw 
s tmnl of a minion doibn. all re 
iief wort in the ftota wwnid Ik
aitioa of the Betail Mareharts A,- 
bociatioa and
lentes. Dnrinc the debate oa th. 
tmll a knee army of eehool teaehen 
and «r..pUMU. from the mate coOeces,
m Prtnkfort seekne enact- 
meent of the mies tax.
This aewapaper. oditoriaOy. sp- 
prered the anlea tax. Sinee that 
t~ we have not chaacad ow riew-
point. and ahhooeh we feel that 
Aare are many faAtirea of the miei 
tax that should he altered, .wa Iw- 
tiere at the aame Qme with d^t 
that it is aa equitable
SBd lair a
more than expected was cremed 
“nm mles bx.
leaded a ray of b^ to oar coocty 
We know (he relief 
coBtaaaed; we know the caBei 
BieewfHUy opareCisv; we know tbe 
«4>ools were meed; we knew fisal
the stale and oeon^
la better shap, than they hare 
bea ia many yaain.
Gacied in tha eelamns dlT tbh
X of what the ndes i
has dMB fia- towaa Geuulj. W*
^ M ........... . nMM am
.reeiired hart
nmre than wu. actoaDy paid in
This dnea not imdade M»elmei 
e-lb*.’. Tb. ^
tnx fcclare they de ■
the
nfty. Alto
an. charity becia. nt hama. and . 
ay that th. ctoHl people ed Jal
read in Rowan, tor preetirelly ew:
iB,h..y wek.«ewreb.at..«a-
irtp.idby.Abrtbyth.ridm 
mttkam of tte dote., irttonm
^ ***^ "*^’lA t
Ihis edtmihi enmmwrf in partly
alo^ tha Imaa af a prawaa ana.
sales tax, hot we tort dms is snf- 
ueiert m wa tohe a suifej of tha 
goewwmewr and srtaob of Rowan 
CooB^ today re rempared widi 3
»«r*
n imsndmiat to tha Csiieilhi
boa irt tha United Suort- hre I 
prwpoeed by Loam Lndlew m the 
iom rt a joint itiealrtire. It
•bald net he eitoeiiee antil 
f tmsd by a majusity of al reto^ 




J., ths authority of coBcmm to 
.Jare war rtmil not become c0e< 
until cenfiiased by a mejecity of oL
law for the s
**See. X Wboew war is dedar- 
rt the Pteeident skaO anmadfa
aka oeor tor nee hj. 
c all the prtlie am..
uwiea and sappdee, fixAc the c
yeer p-«a«l-c the .
wortd art tarn ere toe andertyiat
. miert taadt in an .
r TURKERS GKNVBIC 
CAimam pwiLniT iiaii
toed wd. Dr. J. Hahaaa 
head of rta paater depart 
irt Kentnrty Eniwiminr
partta out thrt it tab* ealy O pauad 
of toad to predaea a paaad af 
h^ meal, which, mreaa tlmA a
should art cref man 4^ 2 1-X'
ha saiA a l«-vaurt tartmy wx' 
mertte old rtiaa n wre
Dariac jlha fifrt i 
Rfe a youay tarfeey I ad ita
toad. Jton^ th. 
tispiirei 2 1-2 pounds and dartrt the 
ihM moalh 3 panada rt tort to ado 
a paaad ed
<4 Mrtdn tart ar papwl of ^aii 
lytof art brtiy hi Bawn m 
Kextorty, an the ted wrtma 
BaO frtk ad tbe Hortb Vbrt 
findatt^Creek beuaiid a. toltows
to- wfto'WsnsBc rt a whft. eat 
oener Jei^ tei Bdridsa; tfaeaci
aa art ItraWlaa to a ptoa <
me by i 
direetiet 
r joiBin
<w te. bdac th. I
reyn by C C Crew
dart drtrt Marvh 1< .I93t, and »c 
oidad in Deed Book So. 44. Prt 
55. Rawua Couaty Racomls to
TKACT MX 2 
rtaia tract or beuadary •
ed Rowmrt 9tan of Eeetueky. o.. 
the bead wrtan of the BuU Fort 
of Triplett Creak .ad bosaded and 
deacribed a foBow., U-wit:Bcgm 
oiirt St a rtt stona a bead of fanach 
share school hoow a eoreer ta Hh- 
srt BXrtidca: theac. up te hnact 
aorth to a art sCdbo; & 73 1-2 Bart 
24 poles. 75 Eart 14 1-2 poles. S 
«5 E Id poire. .V 52 1-2 E 5 pole 
theaca S. S3 E 32 poire to a syes- 
mo.re ia a E RacSiT line: theac
ft coraa to Prasfaa EUridfa Bne 
tfacaee laariac toamrt ap a soaT 
draia. aotfa to a art aton aa tor 
of patot; thaare a scwicbc 
necth ta a art stea in Gabta War'
Wai^B Fae to a bidasi af>4 Uad 
oak ia War^s Uaa; thean wtth ol 
lam Orth T« V. IB palm to a wWt 
oak oa a potot; thneo a aec<* 
eautaa wMh WasWs Baa to a a
tka bin to art rtBw; ttoM a a ^ 
caun. tp a me rtaaa; thaaaa aa 
eaurae to a ret ataaw ia Hare- 
CaadaTs Oae; tbaaea a wrth m 
to a papte, thaan dawn the kT 




eearae ta s bladi oak: theaca a aarp 
toQiui with Cortm Bae to a wbit 
aak: thean town Urn bOl with Cu' 
tto Bae to a mt •tone ia tha eraek 
thrtee dowa tlm erert to S. E Lo 
laa’i Rae; thuea E € W. tp a m 
rtnoa «a top of the paiat eppamt 
led mtB at ia Mrteto "
^rtl^ik with HrtrtaBmiWte Irt
9oa BMca Uaa to the hrt^
-Ala.
th. rtmre txnrt docribm
beam whan Htey C Caudm are 
Btm; teace E 7 W. IS 1-2 pal* 
to tte* wUto eafc bates; E 77 w‘ 
14 pels, to a locust; S. 42 w. f 
pclito to a tert; H. 58 W. 1* pote 
to te white eeks; H. 44 W. 8 prte 
te a rtaka; M. 22 W. la prtre te
I aak; Ml U W.^ j 
' uad Uaefc aJk; B:: H. n
to a rtaka; K. U E 8 pale 
to a rtaka m BaU Foik; 9..R-E
tetertmaito I pales to a art oteaer 'E 8« E 1 
aelre te a wkita oak .rtaate: E 3 
E M pales tq the becfaiBiBfc eei
TUCKT. ROWAM CBKnT C 
LBOTA PEHCE Wtew ad < 
W. Peace, nirsreei.
▼ERSm
HOnCE OP SALE 
BEH McBRAXSE Adrtstenter e^ 
Gaarce W. Paaca. Darseiij rt sL
t and ar-
a Ckcnitr vhtaa af a ju4af aala ad the 1 
Cm twafsmd rt Ih 
thereaf IMS. te tha 
1 ten teueaad te w 
at the Cmst Hate 
town of Miwubad, ■
tacky, to tha h^art tedte; at 
ie aartte.«a te Mh te «f 
art; Ute at p.
adftetertre 
airtate. saU t
back Ha. lE^Paca E K^rei Couu
'’Thts hmay aU te had 
e Gama, 
ad E C
Ifareh IX USEraaerte 
ia Dead Beak Ko. 44. wt paca 5 
Raman Caarty Racote te Daaita.’ 
TKAcr ftas
-A awtetetart ar pmrel af te 
lytey hi Rawem Caanty.'Kaataehy
iay te the forks af te hcate are
I af sal-
Ik eauree a rtteykt 
terth dMwm Hre barn 
and reted par
reid Bre te a art rtoaa to Bae o' 
ted by Candy War
hah tkiafi.M rad, te a
-BiateWiWiiw,
i i tot
mn mm,, m cin.k
Eahette; tenee 'down te side m 
JCOUBUra with's biased Rae tc 
tea eak ereaer ia te n;
with ted liae to a emwe- 
ia te braaeh «r a smaD black ash 
te W drer 
WanTb teme; tem sbaut aa eret 
-more rtth skid Ward** lina to s 
tnm ia Jtedshew's Rae; ibspe> 
abrek a Herth eaasre with aid 
"*"wdtete» i*ne to a sat rtoae » 
Gap and te liae of CreckaCt; tear 
ibaat re Bsac eoune with reiii 
Creehatt Itee to a ikertnut oak oa 
:op of ridye: tenee teitinaiiiy witi: 
Croekatt’a 11b« dew. a point to a 
tedney art set rtan« at te tenaeb- 
teace on with said Crockett lino, 
to a art rtoae re te top of tte 
point; thence dewp th« paint with 
dfsieire -Riie betweea Sea Baryi* 
sad Cooper Bleek to a black oak. 
tenee to te beyiiiaiay. contete ar 
iS acres more or tem.” Betey te 
ream property coorcyed by Lretc' 
etc., to E W
Peaey. oa December X 1332. re-I 
mcerdrt ia Deed Book NV iX Paye 
3U>. Raten County Racer* for'
TRACT 180. 4 
'"A ewtaia tract or parcel of land 
stoetod ia Ch« Couaty of Rowan. 
State of Keatrefcr. pa te wite" 
Brerty Fork of Triplett cW
foDewa: Beeinniey at a blsck oeV 
ea top of the ridye bsteteu Copper 
ss boQow sad Lojtaa Breoch. tbi- 
toiay e euruer of E G. omi
to Ifae of J. T. CaadS;'
to tea hkkorie*
sad black oak; teace E 25 pate 
art E 2t pola » a Uaek aak; X 
72 E 44 petea to two Udteim; N. 
28 1-2 E K potes to te«e wWt 
oak trees in Grreaherry. Jehnsre' 
rerrey; Hb-tb 88 West 44 peW- 
to a maple rtump. earnsr rt W. G
E E Cawffil; tenre about a Sant* 
carere to te beyteainy. caataininr
TEACT no. AA 
-Ala anetber tract or pen si 
tend baited as foilowH; -[yi 
OB te.wut«B rt.Ce^arre BoUoe
!• E J
tow. tenre wflh te «rtdin rite 
E 88 E 20 pclre to a aaC,rtaoe 
E M E » pates to a bteek ptey i-
I with te feres to th-
anelp aad bteek eak; thsace abou 
a Wert eourae to a maple re 
blach oak: tenee efaeot a W«- 
eeurae a straiybt line to te besia
Gcarya W. Peace by E C. Rtert 
and his wife. Liote 3. black, te 
dead tetrt Dacamhar 23. 1932. re 
canted ia Dart Book No. 47. Pay> 
^ RawsA Crtrty Beearte fa
TRACT mo. S ■- 
A eertate tract ar pared rt teai 
hrhwoa te waters rt BoU Phikwf 
Trifittt Creek te Rwwan Caanty- 
tneky. art Lauadrt aad daai
«r iir-'foira«K
s to the Cfaani* %
& V. Prece; theac* a Korteme 
cemwe to s sot stone earner to thh' 
Isnd, te 3Ury E Pence tract. ^ 
Sfecrmn Bnswq tract, art te !te- 
sna Word ttmrt of toad; thcree a* 
“ ■ teas
a W. ^ .red Hte 
s toad; teaU a Seutbwoat 
. a art rte^« te E W.
Pares art Matt Gi^r>?T eomex;
direetiwB to te
eoatetoinr f ftosa 
HO. art betoy te 
lareyed to E W.
sfM““
HELLE PROCTOE
feme* tm iW rereket •mIwC'AV 










BR? ''* ■ - ■
nun#(Inwk- p^~sS£**s~';
fcM -*r ^ fc a, *«,.









I !«■« k kat a^ «y^ 
* h a ■
M pnaMarf » ^ aot < 
Na «r aNw knnr «BiWa« Pi
dmM Ht Wa^^taMi*^ 
ImM far Om iAaa ta
Ntal ta ki^
OMm »«» t paan A
Sa^ **"
r TO H S
---------------.^.Win
B paa «f la.ka ^ WariK
far «U^ aaa af tka k«ka« p.^ 
paU ap Ifea faifilij Mkac. Of 
^ laalw aiM. 7k par Mt
aaa|*a te kick peicaa. tk^
•otr «cHt
Caa^ Acaad Jaka C. Nam
t« plaicnaak faeOittaa te Dm- 
aNa mad jaaattaa Otp. lacal pao^ 
pla faiaUak «or te ml|pii »
aa. apaaad Jatr Uu
I^Ua Jaaaap Giaat d 




Saw«k ^ iiaatt af tka ZMt af
Kriraihiral Cala«a ft aaa 
I aa SM anaa laft ftap ka-
«f faaaa




tea dwn k ^ krt far ftr 
»a tar TO M itta f»a M ak
kat I TO tea tar ka 4U m
fta«i» i, Ja aB «al 
kfc kaa, 3i-kak
■aatka ftaa TOa. «r tkap ^ pot 
ka TOftW ta Nan ft tka aSft af 
■ft aataft. aai aB pamaa
7 Mft a. M. ftafbjt m
ka a^4a ft tka aft V. B. Broa< 
racaftar. aaf tka* ftyTO ta-aay-




emu VHOft at al.
TOvTOaaaf a > 
af ada af tka Ba
aau black paia aa 
aft . «Mr; S. TJ 1-2 W. 12 paica ta 
» ka-iTOc kakary mad eimmt m the 
ftftpa; tkaaaa laarTO £i 
TO tka Ifta af tka IM
a. ts W. 77 paTO ta a maB
tef, .i^ Mm>. Ux
rfftkaa a WTO aaarft witk tk« Oa-
ta« liB t. a. Bcillix. exuto 
TO <4 aoaa mmn ar iaa^ katk TO 
thntrmiu of ftad b<TO TO mmi 
ft TO Awwrnii Mate 
White, bp N. A. Gaadaa and wife ft 
TOd af date April 6tk. isai. 2^ 
TO daad ta nata » racordad in Did 
Baafe M. 44 pya 3S» af TO Raft
ia&MdBaafclla.4Saipa^4«ld/ 
TO Skwad Canatp Bacaada.**
Or wTOieat tkerunf ft predaai 
TO san «f naaep m drdoad t« be 
made. Per the pnreTOe laice. TO 
porafaaaer naK exerate band, iritb 
;«eai ia-
»>tk TO ftaceS. 8 B.«pa*ea aad 
1 fiaka ft a bftak iacTO; ft » S. 4 
pafti ft a bkkaiy ft TO feaea; 
TOacaft £S ft 14 pftM and 4 U 
ft a W. 9 1-2 palea ft a rkpaTaiit 
oak aad rkaraat baafcaa ia tba 
faaaa; tkaaea ft 8 W. 18 pales ft 
a mafi i^Ba aafc baft-aa TO aat- 
ftda af TO taea; tkaara ft M ft U
TMACT not 3
The Deftrc TOet at laad a dea- 
crTOd as fallows: •Xpii« sad be-
ftp ft Boma CaiiBtp. KcutnckT. «a 
TO waters at TO Opr« Park af 
CkTOp Cieek and
ftaas; ft M ft 14 pafta ft a TOefc 
lecaft aa TO af TO feMa;
TOaca ft 8 1-2 ft 9 palai to 
maa TOstaat aak baTOa m TO aat- 
^ ^ ftaaa; TOaca ft 8 1.2 ft 
13 1-2 paba ft a maO 
baah id TO aanar af TO feacc; 
TOata ft U 1-2 W. 98 paiaa ft 
MaAaakaathaiataiiiaf TOftaca; 
ft 12 1-2 ft 24 poles to a 
mk; TOma ft 78 W. 3 paiaa ta taa 
Lftrwata «amar ia & W. Brace’s 
Baa; TOaea ft 31 ft 24 1-2 pales tn 
taa akita Mft as TO ridM 
ttam am ft 79 ft
TO Fkart 7k ■!■ braarb 12 1-2 
pales ia afl 78 pales to taw UrkMes; 
tkaaes ft 59 ft 48 poke to tumr 
hkkarTO a cMMr-ft TO huiaPitPil; 
ft 75 ft 59 paTO ft TO bacTOoac
aWte
Bagtawiat t a akite oak an 
TO Beat aide af TO CotTOy read 
kadftc ep Ope. Fork and comer 
ft TO X W. Daaaen land; TOaee 
. Mi County 
Bead aM raaniiv aitk TOd J. W 
DaaeB's Una ft a mp)* aw tka top 
af a paiat; tkoee a Hankeast 
aanaa and aRk said Daasoa line. 
adiTOaea at «96 yar^ ft a sat 
staae in «id DaaaDa Ifte; TOneg s' 
WerTOs* canzae dcra. die hfll 16S 
parft to a aaUftt near-die brsKb; 
(keace lanainr aa East eOBiae.dowB
tarTO froB TO dap of sale, until 
paid, and barriir ibe force aad ef­
fect a fa jndcnenl. IBdders aiQ be 
tnepaiwd ft comply ^ess^ly aitk
NELLE PBOCTOK 
mwaioner Bowaa C renit
aa TO MacSk aide of Mid biam^; 
tkeace a NortkeaA caarae hack of 
bare aaar abera mi fiint party now 
Bifti a yank aad 1 foot to a act j-
»: t
TO County road ta a ■! dme; 
TOnea a Soatk cam down TO Op­
en park witb tbe Setana ftnitk tine 
• Weder Howard fine ft TO be-
u Bftwtke Me property 
ad ta Haft White kf X W. Daa- 
. aad kii aife. w«nie iftaBna. 
I Bbabelh Palft. by dead af data
add ft TO County Board of 
atiaa. Beiar TO Me land sold 
to TO dacMiid. Mete White, by Ora
ed ia Deed Beak Ma. 44. at P^ 282 
Baaaa Caaatj Baewia far Daeda.' 
tmJlCI MOL 3
-The ft A. Caaifta tract af load 
h liifTHi I aa Mftaa: A «TOaii> 
tact ar paiwel af laad. lyim aad 
TObc ia Bama Conaty. Eaataeky. 
an TO waters af Om Fiwk af
Bmm aad wife by deed af date 
Neecaik^' 2Stk. 198. aad meordad
tan fine o TO beak af tad Open 
Pack af Obetaty Oaak aad ft Baa af 
Bljaa Tmiij; TOaca a Martk cnaaa 
aad ap Opaa Pack to a sjcaMiwo 
aaar TO read aad ia J^W. DaaM’s 
tea; TOaee a west dhaatiaa aad ap 














raaft altar tia jeft Bk. ha wan 
caia TOaad hiar a*..bat TOR y 
faiftT iBBftad aa that aft 
eritftn bad aad kit baipad kka tor 
gib Ota tha taaa.;. adTOr krai
ar a ft ^ 
ary af TO I
•itaMd, tkaaaa m TO Opaa 
Pftk ft 4 1-2 W. U paha >ai 
liaka ft a tihila aak b^^^fdat 
af btfk; ft 7 1'2 W. U pales tad 
Ma ft a wkift aafc ftaTO tkatac 
with TO Bta aada kataaii^X W.
ftOdi aad B. W. CkrMtIaa & 
a 1-2 W. a paiaa ft a Mapft aa TO 
rs%a; than aUh TOi dfttaaa Bae 
ia TO ataTO ad tba eUpa ft 44 1-2 
g. 12 palea to two iftcftaat aafa; 
ft 81 1-2_W. 14 paTO tad n Baba
ioa aaa ia bpaar ad TO 7tfc Urfk- 
<TO Nta Ksana' wm bk-
a adift kiadft TO awrld- 
'■I I ril I kndad by PnC. X
•tatadawttftaidTOai
l^flaTO at TO Nft
ta au, . 
ktariMiia
I ta Ota Natiaa. to help
ataB ptak caadka. wIM w. 
taap*^ Witt TO Oder a
aad aendar TO ahBftwa SM 
Mftaie Baft te. X T. Kta 
Mrs, opd Titapii ^1
Batar. and ■Math BeB.
X M. BRAOUCT
pmm ^ PtaC Tanat; Fred. Gaa. 
tail 1ta. A. K..taTO PM& ft 
ft Ctaft Nmp gM ^ ft ft
tatica fa kerafcy ctae TOt ia ta 
actaa tai TO DUnet Caaft ad TO 
~ »d Nalas far TO Baftara 
ftftd ad Kataady tatillad TO A. 
C--a.Br * Satar CtaTO-p. a
TOrfS. ft. taadtey 
hft;
I ft ft
aad ft ft DyataL TtTOar^ 
aita.dW.H.D9.iiidwtakp
tagriBTOpTOtatTOaada
mate; TOtae ft 88 W. 8 1-2 pa|aa 
ft a hiaek aak; TOaea ft 57 W. 1 i-2 
> ft aktak tak; TOtaai^ srr-r 
W. 18 pftaa ft TOaa wkdft aahn; ft 
44 1-2 W. 15 paiaa. ft a aiite tAt 
tketaa ft 59 M V. 21 paTO; ft 48 
W. 9 pafta 8 liakn; ft 8 1-2 W. 4 
?al«: ft 38 W. S 1-2 pftft ptadM 
TO aid a*aal taaaa 94 tada; ft 
8 3-4 W: a pal« aad 8 BTO; ft 
8 1-f W. 11 paiaa ta a cktataW 
oak; ft 8 W. It paha toaTOat- 
sta aak; ft 8 W. U ptaa ft ttaaa 
Uftk -TO; M U W. 8 paha ft a
ttari. an yro af had batar a i
af TO ft A-Gaadta ha< lytM aad 
bhta h TO Caaaty at Baaaa aad 
TO tftft af Keatacky. aa TO «atr 
■a TO Opea tack af Chriscy
8 1-2 rada ft a vfcift aak eei 
ta TO bat ad. af TO creak i
HAVE YOUR COAL WEIGHED
JMOte Irmritatiirict PlaM
Remember
It Carts yoti nothing May save you a lot 
Demand A Scale Ticket
At Tfoar Service As Usaal 
Morehead Ice & Bot’g Co.
B iX> U > khd -I o—r 
TO aid ftaca raw aa tap of TO.
Ui( TOaea M iwda MarthM eaaiw 
ft a sat taia, Otar tap ««« kai; TOae 
aaa a tads ft I
tree tad ekattat aak
USED CARS
TOO CAJTT TELL A BOOK BT ITS COVER, aHD YOU CAJTT 
TCLL A CAB BT THE PRICE. BUT TOU CAN BELY ON OUB 
REPUTATION FOR SFIIIWC ONLT THE RICHEST VALUES 
t USED AUTOMOBH FS AIM THAT REPUTATION MAKga
THIS SALE ONE OF THE MOST EXTMAOBDINABY Y O UV E 
EVER SEEN. COME IN AND LOQE AT THE PRICE TAGS. 
■BME ABE A FEW EXAMPLES------
^fanBOR matL msi^
r BAVB m STOCK A < ; LME OF CASBXT
USED CARS
t_ ISM POBD C00m,«00 O COBDRBkft A BABCASI 
l^ftBDKUaaBOBDNEIbAM. 1B14 MOSB. A-1 OBOBB
1—9MiTKRNtarail|kE GOOD BUT 
2 — 8M HNaro SEDA 6iz GOODCOMBRUft HBmBftii.nav bbmi^akaxbiit.
HALL AndMB^S
1934 Qtevrolet Sedan 
1933 PontiacSedau 
1931 Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1933 Cheviplet 1 1-2 Ton 





Continuous.^werPrices - Bigger Barga^





















Men* White Oxford* |||| 
Womens White Punqw qHc 
White Sport Oxfhrd*. White Bregg 
Oxford*. AU Shoe M«*t Go Be- 
gardie* ofCost.
there are a lot of <
<^*ADE ti.65 BUIE iATE AT t7«





















CHARMING LITTLE FROOU. SO 
EAST TO UOmOBB AMD SO 
COOL Am FRESH TO SL» INTO 
ON A HOT DAY. TOO ITOirr BSd 
ABLE TO RESIST TAKING HOMB^ 
SEVERAL OF THEM AMD ... 
THIS PRICE YOU CAN EASILY
DO SO .vmuujr barmuic 
that budget m the least.
A GOOD SELECTION IS AVAU.. 
ABLE m PRACTICALLY ALL
PRINTS — VOfLS — BATISTE — 













SIZES — 14 TO 44^------
THIS IS NOT A CATCH OFFER— 
WE HAVE PLENTY OF THEM 
AND CUAEAimS YOU THATWS 
WILL NOT RE our OF 1 









WKTMENT OF STYLES AND «*ot rine
FcMinerly t» 2.9S $1.49
Dresses
S:39g98cValnes Sale
59c OME^SlO^SS^K EfiWCED TOPTYLE AND VALUE TNRIL LI EVERY ONE^^JSk! LING FASHION-OP '• kWH FAJSEIC. TOtTLL FIND EVERT ONE OF TOOK FAVORITSS — SESRSUCK.^
FAST COLOR. BETTER GRASS 
fW — TOILS — BUUTSCE—
“Atiwit NR» sTTu»^ rrs
-----—-------------------— - a«rM.g«rsr-ir-
■R. GHIBRAM. CRASH. LA WW. BATA — WANT 
NUMBER OF STYLES AND COLO*^'
J5.$3.95-49 535
Dresses Reduted to $2.98





GAME BY 5 TO 1
Tka O^bcnflla 
ped the fint
5 swfa pteT^ aniM «fth "lb. 
SUr^faac far t)w CaotMkj 
Uacua 
naon.
Tka aeara via S-1.
OwiagsrOU appaarad far aCf farm 
ia tka flald 
whiafc ntnrad i> foor of tka wia- 
oar's nma. 
bald tka Satk CamiSaaa ktttiitf 
feraa ta
a» fint imrinr «kas thay paikad 
law a- nm. Witk battar kaaa 
'nuafBf oa OwtagarlUa'a part Hu 
Ota nricht kava baen elaaac 
atra^ fWhaek hariad a *lai> 
to rnlddBa'' lana for t&a laasn, Iw' 
poor ■qport hart Kla akaaeaa.
U ML starttac Audap i 
tka aariaa wfll aot ba raa
SPORT___
... SLANTS
Baaaball Laagnagi»tnakr Stata 
<kn^ tka balaaaa of tke 
■wf tka dBcUae in diamond baH in-
with Uttla a
fa>ff tta balaaa. of the Bununar. 
Abont the only thrag to do now w 
to ait araand. twiddling thomha, dfc- 
<MiBg what baa boon dona and 
what ia to coma.
. Mom af tka intaraat right now ia 
»«^ag amad tka proapeeta for 
tba Koiabaad CoDw football team
tbi. tolL With faw excapHona tba 
to batter
dapa at ika Baa aad Gold iaatita-
at tka Kt Starliagpark.
MOTtCK
IDS on saaooL am
■OUTES
Saalad bida wiD ba faoaitad n 
Ba ottiaa af tka CooB^ 
daat of Seboola until 10 o'clock
Aiigaat 5, lOSS ca the foUBwiar bw
(1> HAJJIMAN; Mata to fac­
to an otaM
»ta a. a.. Bayt aebool i
*ni of tba Bapaa Ciaiaiig aa tka
C A 0 Sailroad. Boa U carry cto- 
. daati from tba ba Pattoa fam aa 
ti. S Bigbway M aad from dm 
■teWJ EUl o. Bg Parry and latar- 
OMiag points to aad from tka Halda. 
■oa CwnaoHdatad School.
\i) HALDKMAN: Soota to fnta- 
to High School
■ caly W the HcldciacB Oaa. 
jitelad stkaa^ ftw the hdaacct. 
Mm Waba aad CnMoa comb
Paddy’s Uck and ratwn- Vod all 
gradad and high school ftndanto from 
tha Kodhani
bead aad rotana.
(«) eluotttuxe . psoors
UCK. CTC: Boota to toato-
portotimt to cQ giadad
t wtthte tka ratattafla Gam-
toBdatod Dklrlet, and High School 
atadaato fraa Paddy’s UA to 
i; aad
to IbBtoa Cona's. ratara to W. IL 
Wa^ stoM, tkaaca to Jaa aeaav
AH bUdan maM mcry flMOO' 
public UahfBty aad yte»mtM
tko Board. <>f BdacaMbB at aB ttnaa^ 
BB wOt bo awwdad to tte 
aad boat bUdar. Ika Caoaty 
cd Bdaccttoit boa tha ri^ to ra^aet 
aay aad all UB.




Semi-Annual Repent CR The 
Condition .Of The Peoples Bank> 
Of Sandy Hook
BSPonr OP THE coHDmoN or the raopus bamk.
BUSIHKSS AT THE TOWU OP SAMDT BOOK. COOmr OP BL- 
UOTT. STATE OP KSKTUCKT AT THE CUBB OP BmOTW 
OB Stm DAT OP JUNI, IMA
The ahaenaa of athlatie avente 
via be laasanad aome during die 
weak of Aagnat 6 to Apgnst 11. tn- 
'buiwm, whaa Bo Ueimiin. Adolph 
Rapp and a few other ealabritier 
ntcamp at the eoUaga for a week’r 
tsWriag in the flaar points of eol- 
logiata footban and baskadmD.
During the puit aeason msny 
■nanagnn af tha atot. leugna hare 
wished for tha praaenee of Dr. A. P. 
Emngtoa of Hoiwhaud. behind to 
bat instead af soma of th« offieUt- 
biv that did oeemr. Tha Taaertmrg 
^ab, tofctng offame at a ruling 
that KniaRtaB haitdad down hare
Radio SUdoB WCMI and the V«_ 
|tur» Hotel, located at AsbUnd, will 
Tponsor a sports party end broadcast 
Tuesday evening, August 6. at {>:3(J 
p. m. (CST), featuring Alvin N. 
“Bo" McMiliin, Ali-Aiaerican quar­
terback. Adolph Rupp, Head Basket­
ball Coach. University of Kentucky, 
G. D. Downing. Athletic Director! 
Morahead College, and Frank Lane, 
intorbationaily known niWHsi and
These men wUl^be at the More- 
lead State Teachers College eon- 
dnctlng a coaching school from Aug-
.i»l 5 to August 11. inciuiiive.
The Ventura Hotel >s inviting al 
vports fans of eastern Kentucky tc 
the roof garden to meet the celab 
.'itia» and hear the broadcast. It L 
probable that the -broadcast will b< 
to form of a ciuestionaire wltl 
Brady Black. Sports Editor of to 
i.ihland Drily Independent, dninc 
he questiuning.
any
wore winners at k
court mentor in the country.
t tot Eningtou sand
iruat deal, with a daetaaaa hi pay 
aad to torto. 
d The omalriiig this year was not 
quite up to ateudurd hi all 
Bawavur. we do aay tot J. B. Po-
gtoe. anotor Rowan product ___
the boat official that 9to On the
|tair.
Taa. Hr. to boys 
tfto sad class tot ElUagtOB put into 
B. Whan to leugue lost him they 




State Detective Edward J. MeCar- 
tali, tot ha drowiMd his 23- 
^ tBoMter of
McCarthy said. Be ^cHned
iteawBed Snnday 




J'lans are heint' mode ^ toka r 
large delegation from Morehead U 
the Ventura for the occasion.
McMilin is head football coach al
iyeXr ’6&





The Baden pricsU read in their
calling the Nasi driye ageie.f r«e{,- 
oiic youth orgaaicationa 





BELFAST SNIPERS nr f
ban as riots spread
BELFAST. N. I.: Snipers Sunday 
night shot and kiUed a man ia Naw- 
townards Rd. to increase to nine 
to deaths in rioting snice Orange- 
man’s demonstrations July 12.
As sporadic ebootings and fires 
eontinned to alarm citizens beau.
rations were
staged in many parte of the Irish 
Free State duripg the week-end.
The disorders were repotted to be 
here.
IN QUALITY UQUORS
Enjoy Thm Best. W« Crtf, AH the W.H Known 
Brukds of ImporUd and Domestic Liquors. Cor- 
onrf Witodm of die Best Vintagos..,
MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
221 Main St. Morehead, Ky
MR. VOTER
Peruse The Extra Large 
Special Election Eldition C^ 
Thc^ Morehead Independent
qimrtan estoblrihed 
aadent thia waHt for 
Btieul aetiYity ia uwioaiMKiig tot 
to rotm band wagon" wouU vlt- 
it a majority of Konto^ aooaHaa 
bufwo to primuy “ ^
The "Bkau band wagon.” ft was 
explained, ia to aigost mofaUo pok- 
Uc addtam syetam la Aaariua 
nouatod or aanO-toilor, 80 to’ 
h»& and puDad by a two-toa G. 
M- C. truck. Tha lOO-itot ampU- 
fito tot ia pwt of to "hoad wag- 
os'* oQihmiant can bo brnod to 
6 1-4 miloa ond for tfarea yuan was 
utiltnd by to Aaarieaa Air f 
to odvuctoaw
ttraat, toOM. tte.. paid ... 





As Afl Added Featore
ffTAK OF KKBTOeKT
Louotod ia the front and of the 
troOnr is aU amplifying and aiaetrl- 
to OPilinimt tot k Bowered WWi
M0.ma«i .llO
Kohter Jiihlta, plant Tha roamto 
ng room in to tnlter k tokon .op 
with tour compnrtmnnto eon 
•f Mtoter room; twg sBoplng 
■ad lavaratory.
Two apookon. haignotf'tow Bkoa 
fcadqoartmu. wfll tzaaui with- to 
“»-*nd wagon- and wUl 
«»eoa along to iwoto of Mtotoni
>
9COENTY or lUJOTT ....
Wo. D. C. Candai and Mary VanwnL EkaMtoWtSB<i «t tko'
mkOYe - aumad Bank, do aotomly owevdM T * ------ * *-
trim, to to bate of our kunmlod» itoA kdAC-:
D. C. CAGDILL, I -V
Containing All The Facts of 
The August 3 Primary
kart TANSANT. CWHor
anboerikod ond nron to kafan_m« tUrlM 4ky Jaly.
■r GoauniiMan fipna. Joa. gp^ xtB,





■ tB CaiiAnt* M ck* b
mia* at t»« aU raik ku 4
PkO. aow cwestj- 
■■ »■ sor«x Gai:
at CUnaarm^a
~a»^ ■• ^ tWaka aw la i
OTC at f laij. IMr >m «■ i 
^Wj’le at <kr aMkaa: Aar I 
taem tmm . . . azM. at jw «I e* 7«at» Altai, ase.
a m «rM an ^ta« «. to te-
Pto f«iA-
I tr I tot dm at km 
a tCT Wkr. ItofL' Attol add. to 
MM Mica. Tto am toil: fto
-Nm. tom Gmor AzttI • 
*«ato. to deadly aatsato. -Toa to 
a*, to to» <« to ttoa Ctosa party.
aM rnml Jt ft.- M atoi f 
Mly. to a toam itora.
aiafet ror lor t^mm. PkO
tkar totoa Uly Caa ta M k— 
a—_atra Vu tar a aato-aad
raatoTto tatoly ay Xr*. mmai ■
—a caafto aaa halata« Arttf
CHAPTSB V—CatinaeJ 
Ska aimiiiil taolT. m GaS —aly
toa Cam tMar
■ yaa ttoa aJxtol DM toa a
T •Altai. 1 «atot tatoeaa *r
F Fto-ika am tttoe tte yamtr atoOto
'IT It aatoa It i
. aa: «a I
a to tka dtj m d* tea a'd
tor kM tkat Da( Ad I <
a afl fton aaa » It! I
rvtoc Stoa aa yai^v




•A*d jam totofe.- M fe
r. to d» ftoM I a
tte mtr m jn* m hm a m
CMp* yaa atopiy -aaMat ^ Ohton 
yaa? Dl« jaar*
*Fkfl Mt m tttkar. toba- aB.'
: Jato aa am to I eaa Fto a-
I to —• akat Tap 
^jamatodkato?
f llfg
Tkto Mat Wto Fto-y
Hato dd. kda p
Ito Hto ka HMy-nS atod ha toto 
giddy. Lto Mto ka ■■■tfhl m* Ua- 
aiaaa V ka van to ka! What to It to
Adto. afetoi th9 hM tot
a to aO to Gan aaa n
tod tm dM MC. «a 1
to Ihe tod thoa van to a
imr*.
Faii'toito*la^ 4tua^ dtoat*^
totoaad to kata aaiWac<«Ma la to 
atoktoto. II toaaraStonBto
adly toany Tap »ttoitiaaL Altai kad 
kad a toaaty inia«izl ttoa altk Otoa- 
Ihy. EkatytklBg aaa gslag >iatoirto» 
‘■Aft^ to mart afcaat kaya' Gtol
tMALL HEED TST 
TO WOKKT ABOUT 
TCT BECESSUMI
taiMtocatoto
t &BK to tha tovch to taa
M bato Itot tar ArM w pat It I
Wto a t»? WeS. aa. M aattratf- !
Thaa aaa am otok to tt. aCemmtm.: 
Bat If Tto dai Mill klip......... to ka.
hay. jatog fto- Wa yaaix tod If C
idtotod to cka aid I
■ to dtoga to a
L tod a gat hat« M i
I to toM to
BMh. kto a «a
totor m fto a 
kg aad glaatoy i 
t K. ha toadd i
to toaca Cm a
«y tohar ghd to C
• ^^Pto ^toato
B. r. Qdgto to* tha radPtotov to
Vtotahnamy
r to aan WA abac
I to tha atold to
amamatk





1 fASi .ThaWiiJiiiwtAmt,. 'i
VOTEFOK
“THE POM HM'S EMEND"
S.MJRADLEY




Who Can Win and Lead 
the Republican Ticket 
To Victory
THE CO—OtfWEALTH OF KEIS- 




NOTICE OF SAU 
HEN HeBEATZR. AdMiai>a>tar at
CtuMEM W. Pace, Deeail. ec »L
% TirtM of . jrtErniMt am4 «- 
der or Ale a/ tfae Boma CncsU 
Co«n tawfaTMl at th« Jaw Tam 
tbenef ISIS, xha abea —
I AaO [■■nLttJ t« ofier tot mle 
mt tke Coart Hook door ia the 
town «f Xopckwd. Sowaa Coaosj.
pohlic aiKtwi w dw 5U 4>y Of 
AocBtt. 19K. >t One Ocloek 9. m.
A rmw*m!m met oT tfcol of land 
lr*C n Bomb eoaaty.
Katarnkj, oft the head mm of 
BaU Fork of the North Fork of 
TErphtt Ciwk boohded aa foOova 
to- wit: BegiBBiBc at a white o*^ 
r ioininr Lon Eldridce; theacw
' uak; theacB doM bSO with Car 
lit Saie to a mam m the owek; 
thMee doM theowefc to S. B. L« 
tan's line; thewe & C W. to a set 
^taae oa top of the pent tniiwifr 
•od bid At in MetTin Ehhi^'i 
iJie; thence Soothe— eoarw aexM. 
Bail Fhrk with Mehia Eldridce Bat 
:o a — stone ia Hou Bldn^e' 
Lae; thence a Northe— eoarae with 
EfiraB Eldridce liw to the becin-
TMACT MX »A 
-“Also anochec tract of 
joiKBC the aborw tiaet <
honae when Henry C. n~~*ai bow 
inaa; th—ee S. 7 V. :s 1-C petes 
i« three white oak haMea; S. 7T W. 
14 peiea to a ioe—; N. 4S W. U 
palw to a Ioe—; H. 3S V. IS p^ 
to tM white oaha; N. 44 W. » pales
«d - ilS«A of —«
o to two hirhnriM;
sbM Bw ta a ai—o ra ha o«'
land ftotoBiy««nd h, ream H«w 
kel; than St nb to s ^ »
top at
with Ckade &e^cr-. ± Una to- top 
wf riden to a aet stone; them 
tM top of the ridae to a 
ihratnnr ook. this the
don the-aide of 
■rlth.,a,,i.,l
ia tM hinwh of a Bnall htaek
and ahoee tM Widow
WatWs loiBe; 
enmaa with said Ward's Me to
■U— to a — ito
Gap BBd in Ma ef Creehect; t 
aboot aa E— eowrwr with 
Crockett tine to a ehoat—t «
Ooekett's Uno down a po— to
thence on with said Crock— fine- 
to a — Stone e« tM top of th 
pe—; thence den <M F*iM «it:
PtoBo. oo Denietoi X ISSS. md 
lecerded « De«i Book Sa. 44. Pace
THACr MX 4
A eeetoin tract to pnt^ of hod 
siMntod in the Ceotp Eownn.
C a eener E. G. ( 
in fine ef X T. Cesutfll;
Elliott Gianty News
Ain. U. W. IMoMey. E<fitor
IMfe MM BSe Boso. dm—a 
nf —d — J. W- Boto sptod
ts&dap hath Mr ftieM Jhrp L—
i-JO. and her two heathen 1
c a hnrinoB trip to 
I •• FridM of IM p—
M. — Kra. Wnttar Vanannt' 
vMtod wM Am BMto. Mm. W. P.
Bethel. QAm
tctoMr at Sendy Hook H^Sd^
top tM TMwajaTj af dor-
tM a—Mto ^MM.
inc in tM tehs of ^ hinwh nsn
toolp nod Ueeh oak; theneo nhont 
W— enwiM to a anple ato’ 
lank oak; thewe aboto a W— 
tone a strnh^ Erne to the hecin-
Beinc tM ,0— li 
C—c» W. Fenoe hp H C. BtoeV 
and Us wife. Line J. BMk. hr 
dead daind Dceetober *X IPK. to- 
corded in Dtod Beak No- 47. Pa« 
M. Bowu Cootp BaeorM tm
TBACT Mk S
"A —tan tract to parcel «f Mr* 
IpMr the wmura at Ball Peek at 
Wplett Ciwafc as Kowan Conty.
- . —e. 00 W. n pnn n . ,----------ick ook; theOe. S. SS peios |
bbek oak; X. 58 W. 12 poM to a ! ■« *^ ** *• • ^ j
Ibekary and Uaek oak; S. 33 E— . 75 E. 44 potoe to two Uehne—; S.
C poM to a —M; M.S4B-ipeitoia*-»»-»«. P*****^^ 
to a stake in B>« Fhek; M. • Sl C **«« " ®------ -̂-------'*
to a — «Ma to tM CtcMna Ward 
Itoe of thn tooptoty Mlincric to 
G. W. FMto; ^wo A TmThwi 
inoito U a Ht mam etrmr to thr 
bnd. the Mtoy L. Pnnec Unct. tM 
SherBBa BroM tract, and Me Cro- 
wto Ward tr— «d tond; tMwo e
I to a s H. M E. 14 
petoa to o wUMoMto—ipt B. SB
E. 30 poles to tM brctoninc. m- 
tmhwfwtg to aO 175 aena siore or
M & W.
*r» UM; t
I to a sec s
oumy. Ntoth M W— 44 1-8 ^toa 
to A anpto to—L tmam ^ V. «.
CanfiB; th—M a Booth eewrao to 
to;
Dco and Htoi 
ec o geathe — 
s to tM G. W. 
••toy etoMTi
MntotoB to «M
an e— dapetton 
joimne Htotfr Ehtndce; thoKe 
north <fireeXioB to a set stew by
to a Lhstownt awe, corner Jatotoe 
Coopto -Btock; thence a w— coone 
to a atoho at the eon— adlototoc 
Wiitto Grtopxr; ttomee a eoiith 
cnone to a white ank corner to the
or ICM. betoc.the —ne iand eoa- 
seyed by C. C. Ei—hwaite. SpecM 
Co—Dtoioner, to C. W. Pence, by
Med dtood Xareh 1« .19:18. and m- 
orded to Deed Book No. 44. Pace 
65. Bow— Coos^ BoeorM tor
TBACTNa 2
toM Ir»SMd betor ia the Coont? 
«f Bowaa. State of Eeatoeky, on 
the bead waters of the Boll Ftok 
of Triplett Creek sad boaadrd and
BBC U a tot stone to head of tamnefa 
above aehotd I— a corner to Hir- 
— Bdridce; tlwnee wp tM faratodi 
aorth to a — stone; S. 76 1-S E— 
24 pUes. .73 E— IS 1-2 palea. 3. 
65 E. 10 palea. X. 52 1-2 E. 3 poles 
tfaewa X. 33 E. 32 poles to a syw 
Btow in & L BatBft Bne; iMwe 
BP to—eh to a Baple oM s>nai 
a comer to PM—
4—. nerth to a set sto— am top 
of point; toe—e a stanicht fine 
oorto to • set aCMe in Gnhtin Ward 
Bne; tfaew
Ward^ Bne to a eherinat ar-l
oak to Wat^s ttoe;
Me aento 74 W. 22 pstoa to a
toefcatna
p to a Mk —e; toeweo an—
CamOra ; theneo a sotoh cn—e 
to a paptor; tto——■ toe UB
to a eoowr to-twtm Cinnir Cwetto
toe he—to witk Ctonde Cswtia Me 
a inirt iiir ee— to a Ahefc oak; 
to—BptMbgeMwito—Cnr^ 
tto Bne a BMto cawnc to a Mt
toiLi I with Cnrfla Ma a 
to a b— —: 1
“There is 
lead two ntM above
a a Cha«!; t 
eonrM to tM h e abowt a Banth , Peace by Xett Gre—r >M 1
I to 6. ' W.
J. m. WUHa— a—dt Ctek mt 
BBuMt eoiuty. wM hsn been
Jfa and JfM. Itotod
toM U Qkto
toM . Cti—
Edcar BIm; Co—ly Aceto, and 
hto toacton. Ite Afiea Petasn —d 
a L. BetelttHe and tM 4-E Ctob
week rttu-ned hsMe Friday. Every
vhdtnr to town Mb^.
Man Ibhley was toe ceesC bar
XM Katie A. I— f— 
hy Bfeto ipendhc a 2 s
d— Vito her —thsi at C—e. By. 
Dr. and Xra W. C. Grwe— and
at root
Ifma, FIm^ w 
—. IM — Hm. ■. H. Badwten.-"^ 1
jsrs. atmyho'B risitoS a tow dam j
wito hM towtosr, X T. Botortoe and 
—ily at XwihMi hefee. eea—y I
t. Samfr ^ ^
efMrw.'..— T 
CtotM Daria. 9fi—c 
bead Btoto TiirheM CoM
k of her tontoM. I— Gh-las
1
—7 T. Xobtoy aM I
ited relatim m AaU—d «■ 9to- 
arday tad Sa—y.
LahoMa 1— sja— with hae 
eanaia. Aycbal f— en Friday.
Xrs. E-niv Ward. nliH of 
Pto%—to BtitoseM OM— «M 
itod her —eats. Hr. and Xn. U 
ac. Ward aed her d— Ha. CM— 
Woddtoatow who ia roefined to toe 
Gnyaon H—ta! at thn tz—. Mrs.
and booea to retatn h—e on Ban- 
My. SM has had a hM aam ^
Wn. Bay PTiearrr of Olivw WB 
tod Mr. sad Xn. J. B. Era— of
Of Xr. and Kn. X P. Whim at 
Crwen. Ky.
T. a Rodwina. — of Xr. —d 
Xra. V. a Rvdwine who hto hoae 
amffarad to BDaMi Florida tor toe 
post torso p—n Mtamod' to his 
hoMe and Caasd,* — Thmitoy of
TMto MS — aO dap ■iMirnl 
Moetiac held Snnday at the Fh—n 
SdMsl Boon, with dtooM aarvnd 
00 too crannd. Betwtto prvath—
Xr. a a Tan—, fee 
roonty and Wa si—
her—fore odd to 
mraa Bdridce, rweorded to deed 
look No. as. p— 6. Bow— CoBB-
hetoy all toe laod conveyed 
to GcMito Pace by Bachri C—n 
Dd a C. Canton, her hnahand. by 
deed Sued Xarek 11. 1932. rstMdid 
n Deed Book N4. 44. nt pa— 37 
Bowaa Coanty BeeotM Cm Dee*.” 
TXACT NOi 3
"A eertnia tract or pnccci at land 
Tyiar to Bpw— Coanty. X—ky. 
and deocrihod m foOo—:
TXACT MX XA 
nnatMr taA er yaaea! at
Xr. and Xm. Bmati AAtoa hnea 
aMd torir hnby Mm — Jaly X
I at mini Bolow
X t WUBa— M kaa M— a— 
Xn. Cha— Woddiact— of UMta
ibm Jaa xA—
■M ChMia 1— d 
iaaclilii of Kk- and 1
af Bandy Soak, am of Xr. and Mm 
X T. BMwn WM* mitod to to—t«s 
St toe Xochadito cMach My 16. 
1P3S hy tM lev. CMn. ▼—C.
Xr. and Xn. Dock — at ti­
ro—e vMted with Xr. fBon’t pm- 
ento. Jnd— and Xn. La—a WhM
XMy Bril, Priehnd a# Genya— 
and leuebrsi of Xr. and Jton. K3
Xn. Attoa M—n ad Mto
Mtod her firm . Xr. — 1
Bto — Xn. P. L. ■— aMtod 
m —wnta. Mr. —| Ms. X T.
Mto waofc «— bto MMh—V
a. W- 3toMiy m «mN 
too AAA to the Laniaeflto < 
V—Od —h toa ova
I—ef. LOOK 0F1 mnai tm to* Ate KSCOMSM 
PM. Ade.
ton tlXM PM aa—n. 
Wa wwaW nor Mm Md X todw
X Xbnd not barn flto TOM BHXA.
M E. M p— to n luato, baeM-y 
andUaeh ank m IM ridto A—
X 48 S. 2B palm to n —
W S3 X 21 palm to a Mack —• to
> tM
"EMUrPXOCTOX;---- » mend* tow dayo 
Hr. —d Mm. Syd AM-ts,
^ -fo ’tovni _ y
—dm-s )BSt di 
saridfc what Che 
been ^iTiDg far 7e 
n»—,,t.Li. 




hut thcy-ie not ha
Ciatofddi"
at
V
mM
V* '
va.,.. -..tE, .
